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Stockings? Just Take 'tsegsilcK and Draw 'Em IToHnsend Qnb Hear dent occurred. Neither of the boys
could account for . the unexpected
discharge. They drove at once toSalem Attorney

UNIONVALE Mr. and Mrs.
John S. Coomler entertained the
Dayton Townsend club at their
home Monday evening. Mr. De-
lano, attorney of Salem, was the

CivU Defense
Set-u- p Told

County Coordinator
Explains Work lit
Silverton Mass Meet "

SILVERTON Aircraft obser

Accidental Shot
Strikes Youth

PEDES Oren King received
a painfull injury Sunday when a
.22 rifle was accidently discharg-
ed, sending the bullet through the
end of his finger. Oren and his
brother Ivan were alone on the
ranch and were preparing to go
squirrel hunting when the acci

Report Poor Catch'
UNIONVALE Mr. and Mrs.

Louis Magee and her brother and
sister-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Herigstad of Silverton, spent
Friday and Saturday at the coast
They went deep sea fishing but
their luck was poor. Only one
ling cod was caught

At the same time in another
local group Harlan Noble caught
an eight pound Chinook salmon.

the Sidney VanDyke home where
tile wound was given first aid care
before Mr. and Mrs. Van Dyke
took the Injured boy to Dallas for
medical attention.

B. L Demaray and -- family left '

Sunday for Altadena, Calif, where
they expect to find work. Joe Me- -
Gee is helping them to move.

speaker. Mr. and Mrs. Phegley
furnished several violin and banjo
duets throughout the evening.! The
next meeting will be held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Andrews. "vauon posts in aaanon county

have been manned at a most of

MONTOOMIIT WAtO
$4.80 to the county, according to
Bryan Conley, county coordina-
tor, who was the principal speaker
at a civilian defense mass meeting
at the Eugene Field auditorium
here Tuesday night.
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Denver Young of the Hunters
and Anglers club at Salem also
spoke briefly telling of the work
in civilian defense which his or
ganization was doing.

Conley explained fully the setup
of the defense, not only locally but
in the nation itself. Its purpose he
all was to teach each person to

take care of himself and one addi Wards this event monthsplanned sportswear ago . .
tional person. At present the
county defense consisted of 6500
people but the central committee
needed 10,000 men and women.

arranged special purchases far in advance . . and

made these once-a-ye- ar values possible! Get set for

a well-dress- ed summer! Come to Wards now and savel
He divided the defense councils

into the following divisions: staff;

r1 n yidriver and messengers; rescue-demolition-r- oad

repair bomb
group; auxiliary police; air raid
wardens; auxiliary firemen; de-

contamination: emergency food

"Lersttck," left, aad regular stockings; feinting 'em on, right

If milady Is having difficulty g nd nylon stockings, she might note the above. Evolved
by a well-kno- New York bea. at the wartime shortage, the new "stockings" are paint- -

d on with "legstlck," a sort of o. . lipstick, which milady can carry in her purse. Some 25 to
SO "pairs" of "stockings' can be painted on with each stick.

and house; medical corps. SALE! SPORT SHIRTS

Compare with shirts at $2S0 and $2,931Traffic Lights
Hear Talk on
Migratory Camp Annual . Family

I m l 1 r. V l .Put at Crossing .

Picnic HeldSUVER New road signs have
been placed on the Granger-Independen- ce

road and traffic lights MISSION BOTTOM Sarah E. 2
California-styled- ! California
tailored! No wonder, these
shirts look and feel so cool,
wear so well! Two-wa-y col-

lars that can be worn open or
closed with a tie. Long sleeves.
A wide range of new fabrics!

have been installed at the cross Jones and family held their an

AMITY The Sisterhood of
the Christian church of Amity
met in the church social rooms
Thursday. After a short business
meeting the morning was spent
in quilting. In the afternoon the
Sisterhood was entertained at the
parsonage, with Mrs. William
Morse, the pastor's wife, as hos-
tess. Mrs. M. D. Renipel of the

roads. This is an added precaution
for safety because of the greatly

nual picnic at the Royal Neighbor
hall at Quinaby celebrating Mrs.
Jones' 80th birthday. All six of theincreased traffic problem.
children were present Mrs. Ernest
Naftzgar came the farthest, from 1

School Closes
With Picnic

The Crawford school closed
Wednesday with a picnic at the
home of the teacher, Mrs. Ethel
Gulvin. The day was spent in
games and contests. Just before
the picnic dinner was served, Don-

ald Versteeg, on behalf of the
communion and the school, pre-

sented Mrs. Gulvin with a lovely
gift

Five members of the "Friends
o the Forest" 4H club remained
overnight for their overnight trip.

Those present were Mrs. J. A.
Versteeg, Donald and Delores
Jane, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Metcalf,
Tommy, Joe and Lee, Mrs. Comyn
Tracy, Marlene and Leroy; Mr.
and Mrs. Davis, Helen and Ber--

Wilder, Idaho.
Baptist group of Amity gave an
interesting talk of the work at

Picnic Given
For Graduates

Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Collard, Mr. and Mrs.
William Collard, Mr. and Mrs. Elthe migratory camp near Dayton.

ton Watts, Harrold, Howard andKev. and Mrs. Jtvenipei were
ROBERTS Mrs. A. Cater andtailed to Vancouver, BC, Sunday, Helen Watts, Mr. and Mrs. Wen--

Mrs. Alfred Kleen gave a picnic del Bamett, Mr. and Mrs. Eugeneevening by the illness of his
father. Rev. Renipel is pas'.or of for the eighth grade graduates at Hoxsey, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Will

the Cater home.the Baptist church of Amity. and Robert and Elaine Will, Areta
The evening was spent toasting May Naftzger, Mr. and Mrs. C. T.I

weiners and marshmallows and Buxey, Winifred Brixey, Mr. and ,
all kinds of ames.Entertains at Mrs. Howard Ramp, Mr. and Mrs.

Each graduate was presented a Sam Ramp, Mickey Ramp.ynce Keuey; Mrs. Alice f osier, gift by the hosts. Samra Ramp, Mr. and Mrs.
Graduates present were Leta Howard Ramp, Neva Ramp, Mr.

Family Dinner
AMITY Mr. and Mrs. L. E.

Whitney entertained Sunday with

Raymond, Robert and Delores;
Mrs. Jenkins, Mrs. Elizabeth
Whitten, J. C. Babb, Ronald Babb
and Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Gulvin.

Jean Bruce, Evelyn Hanson, Dora and Mrs. Si Paul Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. Evans Jones, Paul Jones,Bohanan, Joanne Cater, Robert

Howl, Henry Hanson, Donald Stanley Jones, Daryl Jones, Beth-- 1a family reunion at their home Mrs. Gulvin will teach at the Graves, La Vern Hardy and Jerryeast of Amity. Present were Mr. tha and Sally Jones, Mrs. Ralph
Harper, Myron and Rena RuthMunkers school next yeer. Kleen. One graduate who was not

present was Doyle Horten. Harper, Sydney and Myrtha Har-
per, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dar- -Other guests were the teachers,Farmers Union

and Mrs. A. R. Nelson and fam-flyrerb- ert,

Carolee and Ilene,
all fit Hillsboro; Mrs. J. H. West
and' son Judson of Salem, and
Mr. and Mrs. George Clark ' of
Amity. Afternoon callers were Mr.
and Mrs. L. Lovelace of Portland.

landr Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hoover,Mrs. Clara Girod, Mrs. Shaner and
Darlene Kleen and Jack Coter.News Rosalie Hoover, Mrs. Mary Brown,

Mrs. Alma Mallett, Erma, Hafty,
Dorothy Hillman and George Lit--

PEDEE An invitation to an tell.Christens Own
Grandchildren

oyster supper at Elkins, May 22,

was extended to the Pedee FarmWoman's Club Meets
To install Officers

Girl Born to Fox
Valley Coupleer's union by Mrs. Joe Staats who

was a guest at the meeting here INDEPENDENCE Mrs. Har
Thursday evening. Other guests FOX VALLEY Mr. and Mrs.old Penter and son Kent of Sa-

lem are visiting a few days this
W EST SALEM The Woman's

club met at the city hall auditor-
ium for the installation of officers John Kunkle are the parents ofpresent were Ray Lafkey of Sa-

lem, Mrs. Joe Rogers and Mr, a baby girl born May 9 in a Saweek with Mrs. Penter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Haley.and the last business meeting for Troy Turner, each of whom spoke lem hospital , Mrs. Kunkle andthe season. briefly, and Mrs. E. W. Staats, Mr,

Mr. and Mrs. Rollan Layton, baby returned home from Salem
and are reported as doing well.and Mrs. L. H. McBee and grandMiss Gertrude Savage acted as

installing officer and Mrs. Waldo son. Mr. McBee explained the free This is the Kunities' third daugh
SALE! SPORT SLACKS

100 Virgin Woof Zipper Fasttnertl
ter.Mercer played the piano accom-

paniments during the installation,
life insurance policy to be offer'
ed by the Farmers Union organi

Keith and Claudia visited in Ore-
gon City Sunday. Mr. Layton's
father, Rev. A. P. Layton had the
pleasure of christening his grand
daughter, Claudia, and bis great--zation in connection with a driveCorsages were presented to the

president, Mrs. Oliver Sargent; Mission Bottomfor membership to be started grandson, Lawrence Leroy Lay--soon.ice-presid- Mrs. Glen Daven
port; secretary, Mrs. Ed Engel ton jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Law MISSION BOTTOM LaffSpecial music for the evening rence Layton of Seattle. The Townsend is improving in a Porthorn; treasurer, Mrs. John Bowne;
retiring president. Mrs. Norris christening ceremony took placewas lurmsned Dy jjonny jung,

Douglas and David Van Dyke and 729 :m
U 75 VaUtesi v

land hospital. He is allowed to

If fabric quality is what you
look for in trousers, you'll
find it here! Fine woolens, in
rich plain colors and corded
weaves. If you're hunting for
better fit and tailoring youll
get those, too! Self belts.

at the Evangelical church in MilLooney; and retiring secretary, sit up part of the day and to walk
waukie. Rev. Layton has had theOren King. LeNore VanDyke was

appointed to prepare a number forMrs. Joe Griffin. about some.
privilege of marrying all ef his; The club adopted a plan to re Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Warnethe program to be given . at the children and christening all of hispicnic at Buell in July.vue tne oy-ia- ws in wnicn a re-

vision will provide for officers to
automatically work through the

have purchased the tract of land
at Hopmere from Walter Landers,
who is confined in the tuberculo-
sis hospital. Wane has been em-

ployed at the Arch Jennan hop

grandchildren. This was the first
great grandchild. Following the
ceremony a family reunion was
held a the home of Mr. and Mrs.

chairs. Visit Junction CityDuring the program the Bil
Leslie Wievesiek in Oregon City.AUMSVTLLE J. E. Mountain ranch for a number of years. They

will not move until fall when they
lings-Armstro- ng slhool entertain

d and Mrs. Ed England present'
ed several volal seleltions accom
panied by Mrs. J. M. Fisher.

Attends State
and grandsons Howard and Garry
Strink, made a business trip to
Coburg and Junction City re

plan to remodel the house. 1

William McGilchrist has sold
Mrs. Norris Looney presided at cently. the ranch, known as the old Judge 6i0 LOAFER COATS

100 Woof Parksued
the tea table.

Charles Malone, Mr. Gjesdal, Hubbard farm, to J. E. Ryan of
North Bend. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Asbury, who have been on theGeorge Gjesdal, and O. E. Roberts

are working at the Camp AdairFairriew Teacher Goes
To Union vale nplace for the past few years, have

bought the Charles Yakley placecantonment

Rebekah Assembly
AMITY Mrs. A. W. Newby of

Amity, junior past president of
the Rebekah state assembly, is
attending the annual meeting ef
the Rebekah state assembly in
Portland this week. Delegates to
the assembly from Industry Re-

bekah lodge ef Amity are Mrs.
Jessie Wood and Miss Helen
Gibbs.

These Western-mad- e

Jackets have saddle,
stitched patch pockets
aad cellars. Bttttr
quality fabric, good
to look st,fan te wear.

at Clear lake.
I FAIRVIEW The Fairview Nazi's Kin Seized Airlio NewsSchool closed Friday and an

was : held Saturday,
AIRLIE Mr. and Mrs. G. J.Mrs.. Henry Knoche, the teacher,

expects to make a visit'with rela-
tives in Kansas. She will be the

Bevens entertained Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Pearl Cooper, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Willis, Falls City, andprimary teacher at Union vale for Grangers News

the 1942-4- 3 term and Mrs. J. W Sunday callers were Mr. and Mrs.
Al Edwards, Philomath, Mr. andVersteeg will be the. Fairview

teacher. Mrs. Rolland Trueax. Mr. and
Mrs. Lafe Edwards, Pedee.Mr. and Mrs. John, Mattie" of

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hunter andPortland and Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur . Mattie of Soudan, Minn. little Gail spent Saturday witn I

were Thursday gnesta of their Mr. and Mrs. George Ploub.
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Toivo Bant-- V0VE11 OXFORDS

$5 Sports Shoe Vauesf
sarix. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mat Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dickey

ROBERTS Tre grange held
their regular meeting Saturday.
A resolution was presented and
adopted that the glass jars used
on, the market could be made so
there could be lids purchased to
the jars could be used for can-
ning purposes, as now they are
useless.

Six dollars were received from
the scrap iron and paper drive,
which wul go to the maintenance
of the army observation post. The
Farmers Union also gave $4 to
the post

Tkejr voted to hold the grange
fair as usual which ; will come

tie are close neighbors of John spent the weekend at Newport.
Bantsari, eldest brother of Toivo.

Mr. and Mrs. John X. WienertThey came west especially to vis
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 97It their son-in-l- aw and daughter

at Spokane, Wash, because the George Cecm, Sales.
The leather's actually
woven te Mow the
brtaxes la and o4

your fsett Handsome,
toot For sports or
business I Browsw

soo-in-l- aw la Jn army training Mrs. Orval Whitaker spent the
and expects te leave aoon for last week In Sheridan at borneoverseas aerrice. ,

ef her sister, Mrs. Ted Martin.
under the auspices of agricultureMr. and Mrs. Howard' Stephens

are guests for a week at the home : Mr. and Mrs. George Ploub vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hoover andcommittee. The grange will hold
their annual picnic in the order
of a cleanup day at the hall Sun

of their son and daughter-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Stephens at family at Lacomb Sunday.- -

day, May 24 with a basket dinSeattle, Wash. Clifford is employ
ed at Boeing Aircraft. - crU7c:30Ycr40ner at noon. .

It was voted for each family
not present to help by donating a Vm mm MONTMIT PAYMENT

PIAN la fcajy I jmmt mtU mdollar to help defray expenses on telkMMtGrand Island, Salem
Men Take Fishing Trip the building. Get Hp, Punch, New Activity Was laThe H. E. club had charge of mm CATAIOO OtOSt KPT. 'vmrt ij aaMtar ear "nhsoMait. IMMa ftttac. Tabthe literary program. niMb'UTUto

Mrs. Forest Edwards and Mrs.

't '

Oeusia of" Joachim von Sibben-tro- p,

Germany foreign ainister,
Werner von Qemm, above, a New
Yexk Importer, waa arrested by
federal agents on a charge he waa
comectad with plot to dispose
ef Cexfsea war loot in the United
.States, Van. Genua pleaded not
gusty. Trial waa set for May 13.

GRND ISLAND Charles
Sargent and Dick Rockhill of this
district, Accompanied by Fred tmxt Car t paat mtm m UarabtMn- - tm ) I PHOTS 31S4Lee Eyerly entertained the HE

club at the- - Edwards home. The 15S N. IXSE&XY ST.Kirkood of Salem, enjoyed iw r mxM, limuUMWry alaa Mm towi
TsMra anijr M Mart la aa tat g"" aM anaa.

club will meet at the home ofweel &id fishing trip to East and rar aaa at aB twPaul-- 1 lakes. where. Im Salesa, at me Mrra.Mrs. Ernest Gray kn June.
i" ,


